Reminder - Cboe Power Shutdown 400 S LaSalle Building

Reference ID: C2019041700

Overview

On Friday, April 19, 2019, the Facilities Department will be conducting maintenance on the electrical infrastructure network within the building. In order to complete this work, a shutdown of power is required for the entire building, including the Data Centers and Trading Floor.

Schedule

The power-down window will be between the hours of 8:00 a.m. (Chicago time) on Friday, April 19, 2019, through 8:00 a.m. (Chicago time) on Saturday April 20, 2019. The power-down will affect convenience power (plug power), lighting, computers, elevators and potable water.

Please note the power-down will not affect the equipment located at NY4, CH2, or CH4 locations.

As a result:

- Trading Permit Holder (TPH) representatives should turn off their respective Cboe Trading Floor and 2nd floor systems on Thursday, April 18, 2019, before leaving for the weekend.
- During the power-down window, no access will be allowed into the building.
- TPHs and their representatives should arrange to come in and power up their respective systems on either Saturday, April 20, 2019, between the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. (Chicago time) or Sunday April 21, 2019, between the hours on 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. (Chicago time).
- Access to the building will be permitted through the main entry (North Side). Those looking to gain entry will be required to have a building ID. Cboe access badges will work on the Saturday or Sunday after the power shutdown even if the badge normally has only Monday through Friday access.

Additional Information

Please contact the Cboe Operations Support Center with any questions concerning the power-down or connectivity testing. Questions concerning access to the building and 2nd floor should be directed to Building Security.

Cboe Operations Support Center
312.786.7635
oscops@cboe.com
Chicago Building Security Office (Building Access Questions)
312-786-7333
chicagosecurityoffice@cboe.com